Mast cell contributes to cardiomyocyte apoptosis after coronary microembolization.
Coronary microembolization (CME) is associated with progressive myocardial dysfunction despite restoration of coronary flow reserve (CFR). The potential pathophysiological role of mast cells (MCs) remains unclear. Therefore, we induced CME in 18 miniswines and determined whether MC accumulation occurs and their effects on local cytokine secretion [interleukin (IL)-6, IL-8, tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-alpha)]; cardiomyocyte apoptosis; and collagen formation at day 1 (D1), day 7 (D7), and day 30 (D30) after CME. Four sham-operated animals without CME (controls) and six animals treated with a MC stabilization agent (tranilast) for 30 days after CME were also studied. CFR decreased at D1 but returned to baseline level at D7 and D30. Coronary sinus levels of IL-6, IL-8, and TNF-alpha increased significantly at D1 and D7 (p<0.01 vs baseline). Levels of IL-6 and IL-8 at D30 returned to baseline level, but not those of TNF-alpha. The numbers of total and degranulating MCs, % apoptotic cardiomyocytes, and collagen volume fraction (CVF) over CME myocardium at D1, D7, and D30 were significantly higher than controls (p<0.01). Treatment with tranilast significantly reduced the serum level of TNF-alpha, numbers of total and degranulating MCs, % apoptotic cardiomyocytes, and CVF at D30 (all p<0.05). There was a significant positive correlation between the numbers of MCs with % apoptotic cardiomyocytes (r = 0.77, p<0.001) and CVF (r = 0.75, p<0.001) over the CME myocardium. Despite restoration of CFR, cardiomyocyte apoptosis persisted after CME and was positively correlated with the number of MCs but was prevented with tranilast treatment. These findings suggest that MCs contribute to cardiomyocyte apoptosis after CME.